
THOMSON BROS.' BOORSTQR E MONTHLY.

WE'RE JUST COMflTGOUT
with an entirely new stock-care-
fully chosen, cheaplyf bought, and
compris'ing a fuit line of

Finie Z'uasGood.s

WW iU Soli
These Goo ds for Nothing
less than our plain price and our
only price,forwe are,,ONE PRICE
traders. But you wilI do, well tc
bear in-mind that

ona.ONPMI CE

than the price of similar goods ini
any of the mark-it-o0n-to-take-it off
if-we-havýe-to stores. W- e propose
to give the very best and the very
rnost for the least possible price
and'

'We'11 Save TouSo thn
on every tradc you make wýith us.

Now,
YOU DON'T WANT TO WAT

tilli you are ready to buy. Corne
anid sec the goods. Corne and get

acquanted with the mnethods of

THIOMSOJ BRJOS.'
*OE PUICE STORE.
The Holiday Season is atways suggestive of

brightness and beauty, and those suggestive
features are *particularly empbasized by Our
stock and store. Every.ohing la new, and has
that peculiar attractiveness that only belongs to
articles' fresh from the mnanufactory. You
would know it was holiday time if you were to
stroli into our store like some newly-awakened
Rip Van'Winkle Who bad npit seen an almanac
for twenty years. You, would know it at a
glance. Everything betokens the tirne of gifts
and gladness. Those whô want to be thorougli.
ly permeated by the Çhistnsas atmaosphere and
to feel in thorougli synpathy with the seaon
should make us a visit and take a look at out
display ; it la one of the sights of the season.

GEORIGE POPS

THE QUESTION.

George, (itting in close proximity to bis

Dulcinea on the smallest sofa in the rom)-

"'Arabella, I etx-er--çarne to ask you if you

will accept er--r- an invitation to go and

rlook over Thomson Bros' Cfiristmas stock.

That is 1 er --er I would say, Arabella, I saat

neyer lie bappy until you er-.er.-bave seen

THOSZ LE~

1 I on't know how to describe nty éelingt,
when I look onyore rr-aqytnr
arttcnovelties, an; I wan tto throw mysel<

upon MY er-er---er-resources and those of

and beg you to take i ne for your er-er.--you r
er--escort whcnever yen require one. .Thatis.

I can't say er-er--wbat 1 want you to know,
that my attentions er-er«-mean er-that er-
er-er

TROY ONBROSB'

I'm d-d-er donc up eif 1

Arabella, but go to., 1.

can say anything,1

THOMSON BROS'. BUOKSTORE,

A FrIçIýd1Y l«Oanm.

An Irishwoiman once called upon an apothe-

cary with a sick infant when the apothecary

gave ber sorte powder. of which he ordered as

much as would lie on a sixpence to be given

every morning. The woxnan replied:

"Perhaps your honour will lend me a six-

pence the while, as 1 haven't got one at aIl,

at, al."

ONF feature of our Chrisîmas stock 's that

thete is something for everyxxly ; sonething

forý everybody's taste; something for ce"ery.rbody ts urse; semething for everybody's fancy.
Alinost everybody lbas ta practise a hatle econ.-

omy !nijCbrtstmas buying toa mai,., ie gifts go'!

roas , s)we are bere te' h e<.~syd
just that thing. The variety we sho)w nakes h

bupos4ble for anyone to fait of satisfaction in

the stock we are shodwing. Buyers ike, fiat-
urally enougli, ta trade where they can bave a

@09d wide choice, and such buyers will flnd in
ur stock everything they can desire. Corne

and 11>ok at the stock. for yourselves, and te-
member that nex to selling, at is our great
pleasure to show goods. As we cannot have
everything in sîghit, ask for what you want if
yrou doa't sec IL. THOMSON BRO.S.'

Oht corne, have you sec "Paradise Lost"

aThomnson Bro.' Bok Store?, Paradise Lost?

It seeed ta me 'more ïike Paradise fo)und!

everything looked so beoultitul.

Miss Shoppr-I wonder whit Lbok.% 1 can
give M iss Antique? She4akes te books, and
Thomison Bros., the Boohsellers, have almost
everything. Miss Caustic-Well I think what
she would appreclate Most woud be soehing
in thie w&Y of "Lover"-certainly Lever

would flot be appropriate.

WEWI&NT TUE WIPDLD
POSTED

on our methods of doing business. They are
flot common, they are unique, but thcye
founded on sttict business philosophy? yMos.
nierchants take care of Ntiniîer One and thvir
care stops there.

'We Take
NUMBER '2

Into Pa&rtnershilp with No 1
and we niake the interests cof Number Two of
equal iportalice With our on. W ah afl this
we a t , ée eti leaders in low 1)rices, and we
are ready Le

Paitlhe Eath Red
Wibte statement tha

1.! Sr- Au 1Not W b.,lue ntl
ber) and". c invite'yu ot st sn ec ifor

word is 9t good right (Io" tothe dotket on
the 1

ItVe want to get Into the Goo g races of the
pulic, and we are hound te get there if the in-
telligent public knows B fron a hull's foot, or
a bargain froni a last year's bird's nest. Wc
arc oound to satbsfy you.

RKead Our Guarantee.

Good Goods, always.,
Ulleving PolîteiicSS.

AIl (Coods as Rejrosented.

A Chéie Stock

Trlth at anly ost,
Every llsoi1r1 a Fried.
Eveýy. Article a, Bargain.
- The Mi urars ~Unth
who says he tan beat this guarantee. On this
b"-i we. nian to build our Rcord. No fnub
dub or flap doodie in ours, but* square dei for
every dollar.

THOMSON BROS.'
BOOKSTORE.


